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Structure and elasticity of CaO at high pressure
BijayaB. KarkiI and JasonCrain
Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of Edinburgh
Edinburgh, Scotland, United Kingdom

Abstract. We investigate the structural and elastic properties of CaO up to
140 GPa usingthe plane wave pseudopotential
method within the local density
approximation. Free energy comparisonsuggeststhat the transition from the low-

pressure
sodiumchloride(B1)to the high-pressure
cesiumchloride(B2) structure
in CaO occursat 58 GPa, which falls within the experimentalrange of 53-70
GPa. The zero-pressurevaluesand initial pressuredependencesof the calculated
atherma! elastic moduli comparefavorably with the experiments. We find that the
elasticpropertiesof the two phasesvary differentlywith pressure.The degreeof the
anisotropystronglyincreases
with pressure
in the B1 phase(dueto softeningof ½44),
whereasit strongly decreasesin the B2 phase. However,the sign of anisotropyand
the propagationdirectionsof the extremumwavevelocitiesremainunchangedwith
pressure.Both compressional
and shearwave velocitiesof CaO are substantially
lower than the seismicvelocitiesthroughoutthe Earth's lowermantle, suggesting
that CaO is unlikely to be presentin the mantle in large amounts.
1.

Introduction

The experimental measurementsof the elasticconstants

There are at presentfew studiesof the high-pressure
behaviorof the structural and, particularly, elasticproperties of CaO despite its importance as a prototype oxide, ceramicand as a mineral. Accordingto arguments
based on cosmic abundance, CaO is likely to be the
next abundant componentin the Earth's lower mantle
after MgO, SiO2, and FeO, which are consideredas the

buildingblocksof the mantle minerals.The regionD"

of CaO are confinedto pressures
up to 1 GPa only [Son
and Barrels,1972; Changand Grahm,1977],although

elasticitydataexistovera widetemperature
range(up
to 1200K) [Oda et al., 1992]. Theoreticalpredictions
of the elastic moduli and their pressuredependences
for CaO havepreviouslybeendoneusingmodifiedelec-

trongas(MEG) andpotential-induced
breathing
(PIB)
models[Cohenand Gordon,1976;Mehl et al., 1986],

both of which useda number of approximationsto the
nature of bondingsuchas full ionizationand spherical
[Anderson,1989]. In orderto investigatethe implica- ions. In the view of the lack of elasticitydata from extion of this mineral for the lower mantle composition,it perimental measurements,more accurate calculations
is neccesaryto have knowledgeof its elasticity at geo- of high-pressureelasticityof this mineral are required.
physically relevant conditions.
There has not been any previousstudy of the highThe pressure-induced
transition from the sodiumchlopressurebehavior of CaO with the plane wave pseuride (B1) structureto the cesiumchloride(B2) struc- dopotentialmethod,particularlydue to the problemin
ture in CaO has been observed by both diamond cell
generatingreliable Ca pseudopotentials.
and shockwave experimentsat pressuresranging from
Here we presentresultsfrom a first principlesstudy
53 to 70 GPa [Jeanlozet al., 1979;Jeanlozand Ahrens,
of the high-pressure
(zerotemperature)structureand
1980; Mammoneet al., 1981; Richel et al., 1988]. A elasticityof CaO usingthe plane wavepseudopotential
number of theoretical investigationsof high-pressure
methodwithin the localdensityapproximation[Payne
structureand phasestability of CaO have also been
et al., 1992]. The equationof state for CaO is obdone, resulting in a wide range of predicted pressures
tained up to 140 GPa which exceedsthe highestpresat the bottom of the mantle may be enriched in CaO

(32 to 121 GPa) for the B1-B2 phasetransition[Co-

hen and Gordon, 1976; Mehl et al., 1986; Bukowinski,

1985;Mehl et al., 1988;Zhangand Bukowinski,1991].
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sure reached in the lower mantle and includes the B1-B2

phase transition point. All three elastic stiffnesscoeffi-

cientscid,cl2, and c44are determinedfor both phases
of CaO as a function of pressure.We calculatethe elastic wave velocitiesand study the anisotropyof CaO,
highlightingthe geophysicalimplicationsof our results.
2.

The computationsare basedon the densityfunctional
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theory (DFT) within the local densityapproximation
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(LDA) and pseudopotential
theoryboth of whichhave
already been used successfullyin a wide variety of
insulatingand semiconducting
systems[ttsueh et al.,
1996; Warren and Ackland,1996;Karki et al., 1997a].
The optimized, norm-conserving,nonlocal pseudopotentialsgeneratedby the Qc tuningmethod [Linet al.,
1993;Lee,1995]are usedin the KleinmanandBylander
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[1982]forms.The real-space
cutoffsarere(s,p, d)= 1.4
Au for oxygen(p local)andre(s,p) = 2.0Au for calcium
(p local)pseudopotential.
Thesepseudopotentials
have

_
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also been used in the structural and elasticity calculationsof MgSiO3 and CaSiO3perovskite,MgO, and SiO2
[Karki et al., 1997abc].The parametrizationof Perdew
andZunger[1981]wasusedfor the exchange-correlation
potential. A plane wave basis set with a 900 eV cutoff
B2phaseo o o is used to expand the valence electronic wavefunctions
14 I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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at 10 specialk pointsin a 4x4x4 k mesh[Monkhurst
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and Pack, 1976]. This cutoffenergyyields 1800 basis
Pressure(GPa)
functionsper band for a two-ion primitive cell of CaO.
The finite plane wave basis set correctionsto total en- Figm'e 1. The equation of state for CaO. The lines
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ergiesand stresses[Francisand Payne,1990](Pulay (withsolidcircles)represent
thecalculated
pressure
verstress2.6 GPa at zero pressure)are includedso that sus volume result. The experimentaldata from Mamthe total energyand stressdifferences
are converged
to mo•e el al. [1981]are denotedby triangles,and data
by opencftc]es.
better than 0.1 meV and 0.02 GPa per primitive cell, from Richel el al. [1988]are denoLed
respectively.
We optimize a single primitive cell of CaO contain- magnitudes and derive the elastic constantsfrom re-

ing two ions(whosepositions
are fixedby symmetry) sultingstress-strain
relation[Karki et al., 1997a].The
at severalpressuresby minimisingthe self-consistent
detailsof the computational
methodhavebeengiven
total energiesand stresses
(plus appliedpressure)by elsewhere[Payneet al., 1992; Warrenand Ackland,
using a preconditionedconjugategradient method for
the electronrelaxation and steepestdescentsfor the cell

relaxation[Payneet al., 1992;Karki et al., 1997a].The
elasticconstantsare then determinedfrom computation
of the stressesgeneratedby small deformationsof the
equilibriumprimitive cell. We usea tetragonalstrain to
determine Cll and c12,and a monoclinicstrain to determine c44,enforcingthe appropriatereducedsymmetry
of the distorted lattice during simulations. Since the
calculatedstressis not exactly linear in strain, the calculatedvalue of an elasticconstantvarieswith magnitude of the strain applied. We apply strains of different

1996;Karki et al., 1997a].
3.

Results

3.1.

Equation

of State

The calculated pressure-volumedata for the rock
salt structure of CaO are fit to the third-order Birch-

Murnaghanequationof state yieldingthe zero-pressure
bulk modulusK0 = 117 GPa and its first pressure
derivativeK• - 4.41. The fourth-orderfit givesK0
- 116 GPa, KD - 4.28, and K/•• --0.049 GPa-1.
Our zero-pressurelattice constant and bulk modulus
and its pressurederivativeare comparablewith the ex-

Table 1.

Bulk Modulus

Zero-Pressure
Lattice Constant(ao),
and Its Pressure Derivatives

for the

B1 Phaseof CaO ComparedWith Experimentaland
Other Theoretical

Results

ao, A

Ko, GPa

K•

Theory
4.8382

117

4.41

Mehl et al. [1988]
Mehl et al. [1986]
Bukowinski[1985]

4.714
4.820
4.782

129
102
109

4.47
4.33
4.62

Zhang and

4.80

121

4.08

115

4.10

This study

Bukowinski[1991]
Mammoneet al. [1981]
Richeret al. [1988]
Changand Grahm[1977]

* Wyckoff[1963]

sureregimestudiedis attributed to the pseudopotential
approximationsincethe LDA is generallyexpectedto
slightlyunderestimatethe lattice constant. The pre-

dictedvolumeper primitivecellof the twophases
(B1
and B2) of CaO are shownin FigureI alongwith the
experimentaldata [Mammoneet al., 1981;Richeret al.,
1988].
3.2.

Experiments
4.8105'

perimentsand previouscalculations
Table i [Wyckoff, 1963; Changand Grahm, 1977;Mammoneet al.,
1981;Richer et al., 1988]. The slightoverestimation
(by 0.6%)of the latticeconstantthroughout
the pres-

111

4.2

111

4.8O

B1-B2

Phase

Transition

Wecalculate
the•nthalpy
(i.e.,thezero-temperature
freeenergy(E + PV)), of the two-ionprimitivecellin
the bothB1 (NaC1)andB2 (CsC1)structures
asa functionofpressure
from0 to 140GPa(Figure2). Thether-
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Moduli

The predictedzero-pressure
athermal(static) elastic
moduli are within few percent of the experimental data

(Table 3) [Sonand Barrels,1972;Changand Grahm,
1977]. The elastic moduli of the two phasesof

-1425

are shown as a function of pressureand compared with

the linear extrapolationof the low pressure(up to 1
GPa) experimentaldata [Changand Grahm,1977]to
highpressures
(Figure3 and Table 4). Our prediction
increasinglydeparts from the experimentalextrapolation at higher pressures,suggestinga non linear pres-
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sure dependence of the elastic moduli. We find that
with increasingpressureboth cxxand cx2increase,but
C44softens beyond 10 GPa in the B1 phase. On the

B1phase
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Figure 2. The B1-B2 phasetransitionin CaO. Symbols representthe calculatedzero-temperaturefree en-

other hand, Cll increases less and cx2 increases more

strongly with pressurein the B2 phasecomparedto the
B1 phase, and C44hardensstrongly with pressure.
The bulk modulus of an isotropic aggregateof cubic
crystals is well defined, whereasthe shear modulus can
be constrainedby the upper and lower bounds. The
isotropicaggregateshear modulusis calculatedusing

ergies(enthalpies)
for the NaC] (B1) and CsC1(B2) the Hashinand $htrikman[1962]averagingschemeand
structures.

comparedwith those calculatedusingVoigt-Ruess-Hill

scheme [Hill, 1952] (Table 4). The bulk modulusis
related to the elastic constants
1

modynamicrequirementof equality of free energiesat a
phaseboundarysuggests
that the B1-B2 phasetransi-

I4[- •(½11
q-2½12)

(1)

tion in CaO should occur at 58 GPa. The transition in-

volvesa decreasein volumeby 10.6%,clearlysuggesting The isotropic shear modulus in the Hashin-Shtrikman
averagingschemeis given by
its first-order character. The B1-B2 transition involves
an increase of coordination number from 6 for the N aC1

+Gus-)
GHSA
-- •1(Gus+

struture(the octahedralcoordination)
to 8 for the CsC1
structure resulting in denserpacking. As the coordi-

(2)

nationincreases,
the nearest-neighbor
(Ca-O) distances wherethe upperand lowerbounds(interchangable)
are
increase
(sincemoreO ionsmustfit aroundtheCaions)
but the second-neighbour
distancesdecreaseto give a
finite volume collapseat the transition. We have compared the predicted B1-B2 transition in CaO with ex-

perimentsand previouscalculations
in Table2. Both di-

GHS+
--½44
q2( 5

Cs -- C44

18(K
q) (3)
+ 5c44(3K
+2c44)
4c44)

and

amondcell and shockwaveexperimentshavefound that
CaO transforms

from the B1 to the B2 structure

at 53

to 70 GPa with a volumedecrease
of about 11% [Jeanloz et al., 1979; Jeanloz and Ahrens, 1980; Mammone
et al., 1981; Richer et al., 1988]. The linearizedaug-

G•s- c,+3( 5

C44 -- Cs

12(K
++2c,)
) (4)
+ 5c,(3K
4c•)

respectively,
wherec, = (Cll- c12)/2. The differences

mentedplanewave(LAPW) methodwasusedto predict the transition pressureof 54 GPa and a volume col-

lapseof about 12%at the transition [Mehlet al., 1988].
The calculationsbased on potential-inducedbreathing

Table 2.

Transition PressurePt and Volumes

andTotal EnergyDifference
for the B1 to B2 Phase
Transition

in CaO

From Different

Calculations

(PIB) [Mehlet al., 1986]and modifiedPIB [Zhang
andBukowinski,1991]modelshowedthat the transition
should occur at 55 and 61 GPa, respectively,whereas
This study

the modifiedelectrongas(MEG) [Cohenand Gordon,
Cohen and
1976]andaugmented
planewave(APW) [Bukowinski, Gordon[1976]
1985]methodshavegivenverydifferenttransitionpresMehl et al. [1986]

Pt

Vt(B1)

Vt(B2)

GPa
57.6

•3
21.61

•3

eV

19.32

0.81

20.9

19.3

20.53

18.35

121

suresof 121 and 32 GPa, respectively. The relatively
much smaller pressurefor the B1-B2 transition in CaO

Bukowinski[1985]
Mehl et al. [1988]

55
32
54

comparedto the valueof 450 GPa for MgO [Karki et
al., 1997a]is due to the muchlargerratio of cation-to-

Zhang and

61

anion radii for CaO.

Bukowinski[1991]
Experiments

AE

53-70

0.78
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Table 3. Zero-Pressure
AthermalElasticModuli,andIsotropicWaveVelocities
of CaO
Compared to PIB and Experimental Results

c•, GPa c•2,GP•

This study
PIB*

Experimenti
Experiment•

239
206

51.6
50

221
223

56.6
59.0

c44,GPa K0, GPa Go,GP•
77.4
66

114
102

83.6
70.6

80.3
81.0

111
114

81.1
81.4

Vp, km/s Vs,km/s
8.28
7.68

5.04
4.61

8.10
8.15

4.92
4.93

* Mehl et al. [1986]

t SonandBartels[1992],andChangandGrahm[1977]
betweenthe upper and lower boundsfor the isotropic which is zero for an isotropicmaterial. The pressure
shearmodulusin both schemes
increasestronglywith dependence
of the anisotropy
factor(A) is shownin
pressure in the B1 structure but decrease in the B2 Figure 4. The largeoverestimation
of A at zeropresstructure.The averageisotropicshearmodulus(G•tsA) sure with respectto experiment[Changand Grahm,
in the Hashin-Shtrikman scheme is found to be within
1977]is due to the fact that the calculatedc• and
a few percentof the Voigt-Ruess-Hill
average(GvRH) cx2deviatefrom the experimentalvaluesin opposite
at all pressures,
althoughthe Hashin-Shtrikman
bounds ways which enhances the error in the difference. The
(GHs- and GHS+) are significantly
narrowerthan the anisotropy
factorA increases
stronglywith pressure
in
Reuss(GH-) and Voigt (GH+) boundsof the Voigt- the B1 phasewhereasit dropsstronglywith pressure
in
Ruess-Hill scheme.
the B2 phaseshowing
a finitejump in the degree
of the

anisotropy
at transitionpressure
(58 GPa). Different

3.4. Elastic Wave Velocities and Anisotropy

pressurevariations of the anisotropyfactor in the B1

resultfromthe softening
of c44(in the
We calculatethe single-crystalelasticwavevelocities andB2 phases
whichultimatelyleadsto a shearinstability
of the of B1 andB2 phasesof CaO alongdifferentpropa- B1 phase),

Also,begationdirections.
Bothcompressional
(P) andshear(S) of the B1 structureat a muchhigherpressure.
cause
of
relatively
small
value
of
c44
for
CaO,
the
signof
wavevelocitiesvary appreciablywith the propagation
the
anisotropy
factor
for
the
B
1
phase
at
zero
pressure
direction. A measureof the dependenceof the elastic
wavevelocitieson the propagationdirectionfor a cubic is oppositeto that of MgO, and alsounlikethe caseof
MgO,the signdoesnot change
with pressure
[Karkiet
crystal is givenby the elasticanisotropyfactor
al., 1997a].
2c44

A- 1-

Cll

(5)

-- C12

..

1000.....

C•

.I

-.....

We candefinethe azimuthalanisotropy
for compres-

sional(Ap) and shear(As) waves(alsopolarization
anisotropy
for S wave)by the followingrelations:

- Vp,•i.
- Vs,•.100
Ap- Vp,•,•.,
100;As- Vs.•.•
Vr
Vs
(6)
where

800........
,,
•

'""'

K+õG

B2 phase

B1 phase

'•' 600

7, ;

K

e
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./ß
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(7)

are the isotropicaggregatevelocitesand p is the density. The isotropicbulk (K) andshear(G) moduliare
takenfromthe Hashin-Shtrikman
averaging
scheme
as
calculatedearlier. As determinedby the pressuredependence
of the anisotropy
factorA, the degreeof the
longitudinal
and shearwaveanisotropy
changes
substantiallywith pressure
(Table4). The mineralisfound
to exhibitmuchstrongerS waveanisotropythanP wave
anisotropy
in both the phases.The compressional
and
shearwavevelocities
for the B1 phaseof CaO varyby

4.8 and9.6%,respectively,
at zeropressure
andby 31.3

at 60 GPa. On theotherhand,
Figure 3. Pressuredependenceof three elastic con- and88.7%,respectively,
the
maximum
longitudinal
andshearwavevelocities
for
stants,cxx, c12, and c44and isotropicbulk (K) and

greater
shear(G) moduliof CaOfor the BXphase(solidlines) the B2 phaseare 18.0and45.6%,respectively,
the correspondand B2 phase(dashedlines). The first-orderextrapo- thanthe minimumat 60 GPa, whereas
lationsof low-pressure
experimental
data [Changand ing differencesare only 3.5 and 9.1% at 140 GPa.
Grahm, 1977]to high pressurefor the B1 phaseare
shown by dotted lines.

The propagationdirectionsof the extremumwaveve-

locitiesin CaO are insensitiveto pressure:The com-
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Table
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PressureVariation of the Elastic Moduli and Velocity Anisotropy of CaO
c•, GPa

½44,GPa

c•2, GPa

K, GPa

GHS, GPa

GVRH, GPa

Ap, %

As, %

B1 Phase
0
5

239
289

77.4
77.9

51.6
60.4

10
20
40
60
80

340
439
615
785
957

78.3
77.3
73.0
65.1
56.7

68.0
82.3
108.7
132.0
157.6

114
137

159
201
277
350
424
B2 Phase

83.64-0.01
90.84-0.13

83.64-0.36
90.74-1.60

4.8
9.3

9.6
19.6

97.74-0.40
108.44-1.49
121.44-5.54
127.44-12.0
130.24-19.4

97.84-3.55
108.84-8.56
123.64-21.5
132.74-36.5
140.14-54.2

13.1
18.9
26.0
31.3
35.1

28.5
43.9
66.9
88.7
108.2

40

615

78.8

110.8

279

126.74-4.55

128.44-19.7

21.9

55.5

60

728

117.0

170.5

356

166.44-2.55

167.04-14.8

18.0

45.6

80
100

818
902

154.3
192.4

231
295

427
497

200.04-1.25
231.24-0.55

200.24-9.80
231.14-6.60

13.1
9.1

33.3
23.3

120

974

229.5

358

563

258.34-0.18

258.24-2.70

5.7

14.9

140

1056

266.5

418

631

286.44-0.04

286.44-1.12

3.5

9.1

Uncertainties in the isotropic values of the shear modulus are also given.

pressional
wavesare fastestandslowestalong[100]and Figure5. A largeincreasein the densityat B1-B2phase
[111]directions
respectively.
BothfastestandslowestS ß transitionmakesthe densityof B2 structureCaO corn-

waves(polarized
in the (i10) and(001)planesrespec- parable to the lower mantle density, however, the vetively)are contained
in the samedirection[110]at all locities are substantially lower than those inferred from
pressures. Thus the maximum velocity differencedue seismology.Since our calculationsare static, the elasto polarizationof S wavesoccursin the [110]direction. tic wave velocities of CaO will be further reduced by

3.5. Geophysical Discussion
The calculated elastic properties of CaO over the
pressurerange of 0 to 140 GPa are of direct geophysical importance since CaO is generally expected to
be present in the Earth's lower mantle in significant

10-15%if the temperatureeffectscorresponding
to the
lowermantleconditions
(2000-3000K) areincorporated
[Oda et al., 1992]. CaO in its B2 phaseappearsto

be an invisible component in the deep mantle with respect to density; however, its wave velocities are too
small to support this view. This suggeststhat arbitrary amounts of CaO can not be accommodated in the
amounts. Our calculations allow us to make direct com- lower mantle compositionalmodel, and CaO is unlikely
parisionsof the calculatedhigh-pressuredensity and- to be present in this region in large amounts. Howcompressional
and shearisotropicvelocitiesof CaO with ever, the presenceof CaO in small amounts can not
correspondingseismicallyobservedlower mantle prop- be completely ruled out at present since both Mg-rich

erties [Dziewonskiand Anderson,1981]as shownin silicateperovskiteand magnesiowusite
(whichare generally accepted as the major constituentsof the lower

mantle)havehigherelasticwavevelocities
thanthe seismic velocitiesof the lowermantle[Karki et al., 1997ac],
and CaO may be taken as a low-velocity component
of the lower mantle. CaO exhibits strong wave velocity anisotropythroughout the pressureconditionsof

B1p

ø

the lowermantle(the regionwith no detectable
seismic
anisotropy),and its anisotropydecreases
significantly

B2phase

with increasingdepth towards the base of the mantle

(the seismicallyanisotropicDtt layer). Our resultson
single-crystalwavevelocitiesare expectedto be relevant

in interpretatingthe seismicanisotropyof the D" region
[Kendall and Silver, 1996]. To put constrainton the

'•.,

0.2

""'"'"e......
....

CaO content of the lower mantle requiresfurther studies on temperature variation of the elastic properties of
CaO as well as other silicate

o.o
ø
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I
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I
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I
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I/
140

Pressure(GPa)

Figure 4. Pressurevariation of the anisotropyfactor
A of CaO. The open circle is the experimental value
[Changand Grahm,1977].

4.

and oxide minerals.

Conclusion

We have carried out a detailed study of the highpressure structural and elastic properties of CaO using first principle computer simulations. Our predicted
pressureof 58 GPa for the B1-B2 phase transition is in
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Figure .5. (a) Densityand(b) isotropic
compressional
(Vp) andshear(Vs) wavevelocities
of
CaO compared
to the seismic
data(opencircles)of thelowermantle [Dziewonski
andAnderson,
1981].

excellent agreementwith experimentsand LAPW result. The calculatedathermal elasticmoduli agreefavorably with the low-pressureexperimental data. The
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theory of the elastic behaviour of polycrystals,J. Mech.
in the B1 structure, drops significantlyat the B1-B2
transition point, and thereafterit decreases
strongly. Phys. Solids, 10, 343-352, 1962.
Hill, R., The elasticbehaviourof a crystallineaggregate,
However, the propagation directionsof the fastest and
Proc. Phys. Soc. Lond., 65A, 349-354, 1952.
slowestwavesremain unchangedthroughoutthe pres- Hsueh,H. C., M. C. Warren, H. Vass,S. J. Clark, G. J. Ack-

sureregime(0-140GPa) studied.Comparisons
between
the calculated

velocities of CaO and seismic velocities

suggestthat CaO in small amountsmay be includedas
averagedwith the high-velocitysilicate and oxide minerals of the lower mantle.
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